
B R E A K F A S T

PESTO SALMON OMLETTE | $18
basil pesto. smoked salmon. whipped ricotta

cheese. sundried tomato. fresh herbs. side

potato + choice of toast

NINETEEN05 OMELETTE | $19
peppers. onion. mushroom. top sirloin. sriracha

mayo. aged cheddar. side potato + toast

AVOCADO TOAST | $16
artisan baguette. avocado. grape tomato. fresh

mozzarella. chili. sesame lemon zest. poached

egg. side potato

PANCAKE STACK | $14
buttermilk pancakes. seasonal berries. butter. or

ask for nutella upgrade

CRAB BENEDICT | $18
buttery lumpy real crab. house pickled onion.

housemade hollandaise. over fresh bannock

bread. side potato

SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT | $18
basil pesto. cold smoked salmon. whipped

ricotta cheese. sundried tomato. housemade

hollandaise. fresh bannock bread. side potato

L U N C H

mango salsa. smashed avocado. housemade

hollandaise sauce. over fresh bannock bread.

side potato

MANGO AVOCADO BENEDICT | $16

THE BENEDICT | $16
the nineteen05 way of making the classic.

cured ham. housemade hollandaise. over fresh

bannock bread. side potato

THE STANDARD | $16
two eggs any style. artisan sausage or cured

ham or applewood bacon. side potato +

choice of toast

B R U N C H  M E N U

WILD MUSHROOM BISQUE | $12
locally sourced wild mushrooms. herb

croustons. chili oil

RAINFOREST SALAD | $18
greens. arugula. cucumber. tomato. avocado.

boiled egg. sunflower seeds. feta. lemon

dressing. + Salmon $10 | Prawn $7 | Chicken $4

TUNA POKE BOWL | $22
sesame tuna. rice. mango. avocado. ginger.

edamame. tempura crunch. soy teriyaki glaze

RED CURRY PRAWNS | $18
tiger prawns. peppers. onions. red curry cream.

baked with mixed cheese

ALE BATTERED HALIBUT | $26
two piece. house battered. fried. slaw. tartar

sauce. charred lemon

CHICKEN TENDERS | $17

four piece. house battered. fried. house

honey mustard dip

LETTUCE WRAPS | $19

sweet & spicy hoisin soy chicken or tofu. peppers.

cucumber. wonton crisps. yogurt. lettuce shells

NINETEEN05 BURGER | $21
housemade waygu beef patty. brie cheese. crisp

prosciutto. pickled onion. lettuce. mushrooms.

marinated roma tomato. jerk mayo

STEAK SANDWICH  | $27

6oz sirloin steak. merlot reduction. garlic bread.

ADD: garlic prawns $7

SHORT RIB TAGLIATELLE  | $27
slow braised short rib. roasted vegetables. fresh

tagliatelle pasta. parmesan cheese


